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ctarch cf Hisx vlo "ec tled L!a.
&eUv for ctLers, the least daexriig
and becacsa they were Hosk
.The agreement prevails oatid

lowest pUne, self interest : Acaat
ford for. i'a people to ' die of

small pox. : A' a people . $ might
cacca it" and A taxes himself for

quarantine. If he is too ignorant
to consent, the rest of the alphabet
'IatV'ah him. If A ran nrrnt

1
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M BtBpartotarBt.AB4 MBtatoMn,,, nU.Vi. Im.llnAT ia
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SHOES!

: SHOES!; :

SH0ESllf

Two doors North of TJotet.
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. Ration efArri. er Death, aot win dJ
IH Dims WW be Inserted free All fcHttooa
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araesata IB transient edverUsenieat
stoat b Mil U idniM Reamer earer
HmuiII 1U be eaUeeted promptly et the
tad MMh attain
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. BLESSED IKE THE PEACE JIAIKBS.
Th moral sense of the age is

opposed to war. The disposition

...y..,. , .,.,,, ,..tc- - t

mmmm
THE VflR HAS OPENED 0I1CE 'QUE I .

Owing to the hard times and scarcity of money. I ata doterdminfl fn

V(&turbing the peace of nations is

staadily gaining lavor throoght
.thristendom. Never beiore has
' diplomacy held so honorable a po-aiit-

aa it does now.
- rrik m I i ht ircho.d ihir ihu

, ! "I"1' ill du.j " o men iuv

forniab the people the Beat Goods for the L,eaat Money. Kot, ia
proof of the fact, t will quote yoa a few. of my jitice My Stock of
Clothing ia Enormous. Men's good Bine Flannel Baits as ovt aa
$3.99. AlaO good Baits for Men at $2.98. BtfjV good Suits, from
Hto 18 yearsonly $2.98. Boys' Knee Salts from $1.25 to ftl.fiO.
Also a nice line of Men's Sacks andv,vorIdja

aeflcent
advancing under the

of Cbristianitv
and civilization.

''HATS J HATS ! HATS ! Five hundred dozen iJaf,'all atjlcs
and prices. Mena. Boys and Children' Ilata Irom 10 to 15 sad 2b tin.

.' Bat, the blessed wom oi our
'

DWine Redeemer are not limited
Gnarantee to suit yon in any kind

SHOES. SHOES. 8IIOEST!
Stock of Shoes I eter kept. Men's
iiid Batton Shoes, 95c.; Lace, 75c. to 85c. Also a large stock or Men
and Boya' Shoes at prices to suit the times.; Ladies nice Slippers from
Ab- A m Bf ' .

fTTftNTSTTTNT. nOOTiSlt Men'a TTmlflrahirt. o oa ort ar,i
aa W aBwam. a way aaBa awa.w vus w VaVSS

A nice Balbriggan Shirt for C5 cents. A nice Scarf from 10 to 20 cents
A fnll Una nf nrv flnnil. Tmnlr. TT1 1 a . 'j aV..

numerous to mention.

i to nations, iney go mn ueai-in- g

on their wings to every coin-annn- itv

where there are harrasning
dissensions, to every home im-bitt-

by crnel estrangements,
and to every heart that is storm- -

t towed and angnjah riven.
What more honorable, what more

noble, what more Christ-lik- e than
to be a peace maker t Snchamanor
woman is always welcomed as an

v ftngel of light; a ministering spirit
Ant oa an AmhflABadnr from the,

eonrtof heaven to the inhabitants
rtf "Earth.

VST Gome one. come all to WILLIAM STTLTAN'A hor ;nn n
be treated ritrht and ret vonr mnnev's worth.

opposite Baptist chjirch,. -

:

eseer enocgh. uow many ridica
Iocs notions they have, as j what
singular ceaea, wL:ch ia after life
ctas 6 and stare ttesisdlves into
characteristica 1 Who remembers
when ha would hava ao:d his birth
right for a rocking horse, and his
new eait of clothes for a number!
Who, forgeta the awet faced girl,
oldtr than himself, against whoae
golden hair ha leaned and wept his
griefs away! Who reoollecta the
thought of being a cirens rider ap
peared greater thaa to be a Fresi
dent ; and how jealously ha watched
the little fellows that wore apangled
jacxeta and tarned somersaults.
and desired to become like them t
If memory praserve not these ca-

prices, aimilar.tbe
boy is lost ta the nan, Happy
visions 1 they come bat once and
go quickly, leaving na ever to aigh
for a return of .what . can never
again be, .

Save Cabs f Bl4 Pbbsbbu
Thousands suffer f rooa blood poison,

who would bs snred if they gars B. B.
B. (Botaoie Blood BaIo) a trial. Send
to the Blood Bain Co., Ailaata, Oa.,for
book of woodsrful cares, that oo&viaoa
the most skeptioAl. It is sent fros.

J. 0. Gibson, Merldiaa, Miss., writes:
"For a number ot years I suffered un-
told agonies from blood poison. Sev-
eral prominent physicians did m littls
if any good. I began to use B. B. B.
with vsry little faith, but, to my ntter
surprise it baa made me a welt and
hearty person."

Z. T. Halberton, Macon, Oa.. writes;
"I contracted blood poison. I first tried
physicians, and then went to Hot
Springs. I returned home a ruined
man physically. Nothing seemed to do
me any good. My mother persuaded
me to try B. B. B. To my utter aston-
ishment every ulcer quickly healed."

Benj. Motris, Atlanta, Oa., wiites:
"I suffered yesrs from syphilitio blood
poison which refused to be cured by all
treatment. Physicians pronounced it
a hopeless case. I hsd no appetite, I
bad pains in hips and joints snd my
kidneys were diseased. My throat was
ulcerated and my breast a mass of run-
ning sores. Ia this condition I com-
menced a use of B. B. B. It healed
every ulcer and loreand cared me com-
pletely within two month."

HoBejmoea Oter.
De Blihk No, 1 don't feel like

doing anything more. Wby can't
yon attend to it yourself T

Mrs. De Blank Because 1 can't;
that's why. Yon are

De Blank Remember, my dear,
it ia the female mosqnito that
stings.

Mrs. De Blank Yes, the males
are too lazv.

A Baalaais Man's Clear Vl.iOn.
New YokK Cmr, April t, 1883.

Mr. A. E. Hawkes Dear Sir: Your
patent eye-glass- receired aomo time
since, and am very much gratified at
the wonderful change that has come
over my eyesight since I have discarded
my old glasses and am now wearing
yours. Alkxaxbeb Agar,
Secretary Stationers Board of Trade of

New York City.
All eyes fitted and fit guaranteed by

F. a Duffy, New Bertie. N. C. j!2dlm

Horse Jockey That horse I

Why, Ml Mather, that horse has
gone a mile in a good deal less than
three mlnntes.

Customer (after a critical exami
nation of the animal) On what
railroad 1

Baekiea's arntea auva.
Tan Bzst 8ALvi la the world tor

Outs, Braises, Sores, Ulcers, But
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions,, and positively' eures piles
or &o pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 85 oents per box For
sale bv E. N. Duffy. . jao IT

GEORGE ALLEIlfi CO

General' Hardware ;

AKrlctiltaral ;ImplemeatH
Plowa, Harrows, Cultivator

r" Hoea andL Axes, ,
'

Wood's Mowers and Beapera,
. Steam Knirlnea,

Cotton Gins and Presses
Fertilizers. Land Plaster, Eainlt
Mechanics Toole and Hardware,
Lime, - Brick, dement. Plaster
Hair, Pain, Kalsomlne Var
nish, Oil, Glass, Patty and Hair.

Freezer, Itefrijrerators, Oil
Cook Stoves,-Eureka- ; Burglar
Proof Sash Locks, 'warranted ifi
Rive aeeority and satisfaction. ?

t PHICES YEBT LOW - ' I

GEO. ALLEN '& CO.,
Everythifllfj I

UUaU UClUr On AVheeJs.'
0 percent cheap-- n , I
er than anybody. Ua.U)

e MfDont bny befora getting oat trtos
;.THg QEOi m. trrocKELL d

Wmsthap mars; i

The Alliance to the Front!
Ths "PitoaRMgrrs rARi.boldL Vieiiftiii.!

SseretalTa aod ttrnKreaalTa. It baa opinion
and expresses them.; Fortr-.'gh- t co.nnin..
eigm p.ees. aii tioroe-rrm- i. uuiciai ot ?tn:
Of Horth Camlina and Virginia Hie A fi-
ancee, llie Llvact tmper In the Montbl (tow
to nearly 1209 pottoffices ia North Carolina,
and to 2.1 Blt. O.NK SOLUKA IMB.)
Strictly Ca.h. Send for sample oopy. Ad- - i
dress

. . , THE raOQKESSIVE rARMFH,

Ij, L. T.if. Wttor. .

D. H, Bbowdkr, liqs'.neaajfansger, - tt

At Bat, if the divine benediction

i i rT .
UJ VBUII Ik. AC--

corcung to the uospei or .roor
Richard mightier ,with many
than the Gospel of the Son of God,
44Aa ounce of prevention ia worth
a ponad of enra." . .

Ualeea ignorance aa some teem
to think, ia "favorable to spiritual
ity," A can no more afford for B'a
children whether they be white
or black, red or yellow to grow np
in ignorance than he can afford for
them to catch and spread small-
pox. If "ignorance is favorable to
vice," aa history seems to "teach
by example," it ia cheaper for A to
be taxed to educate B'a children
(whether B won't or can't don't
change A'a interest in the case)
now than to be taxed to jail; or
bang them by and by.

The United States government,
after a hundred year of experi-
ment has decided that "it is
cheaper to educate an Indian than
to kill him.'' It ia, I think, more
Christian.

Society should protect itself and
in the most economical and Chris-
tian manner. The orthodoxy cf
barbarism is this: "God bless me
and my wife, my son John and his
wife us four and no more-- " And
it is "liberal orthodoxy" barb.irio
orthodoxy at its best. The trno
barbaric orthodoxy is have no
wife no son no daughter in 1 w,
not a neighbor not even a dog.

The Yale College hermit was not
strictly orthodox the two dogs
were heresy. lialeigli Christian
Advocate.

Verer (id Into Debt.

Not many jears ago a young
man came in town to finish his
studies at the office of one ot our
best lawyers. He was well odu
cated, intelligent, agreeable and
kind ; bnt he was poor, and in
order to support himself, tried to
get a class in French. A few
scholars came, and the thing did
riot pay. After a while he paid
his landlady, left his boarding
bouse, and took to the woods. On
the side of a hill, in a thick pine
grove, ho pitched his tent, where
he cooked his food, ate, slept and
studied. Of course, his strange
conduct made a great deal of talk.
One morning after a terrible thun-
der storm during the night, his
friends hunted him np.

"iou'11 be sick of your bargain
after this," they said, "and be
glad enough to have a water proof
roof over your head. '

"I did not take to the woods
from choice," answered the young
man. "1 could not see my way
clear to pay for lodgings, and I am
resolved never to be in debt. I
know too well the danger of being
in debt: my scanty income will
carry me through the summer, when
I hope better times are coming."

Gentlemen offered to aid him,
but ho sturdily refused their of-

fers, got through his studies, and
has now a large business, which
handsomely supports him.

Was not that pluck T And did
he not well think that the danger
of being in debt is a serions dan-
ger J l wish more people thought
so. (jetting loose in money mat-
ters is often the beginning of rain.
When a boy or a young man falls
into the habit of borrowing money,
spending freely, having things
onargea, neglecting to pay, and
not keeping his promise, he is in a
bad way; He forgets, lies, loses
his sell-respec- t, and is slowly bat
surely letting himself down, down.
down. - The history of many a man
shows how far down it may be,
even to robbery and murder. Two
ot tho worst murders ever com-
mitted in Boston were done by
respectable men to hide their Aehtt.
One killed his intimate friend be
cause he could not pay a debt
which he was owing him. . The
other a young man shot in cold-bloo- d,

in broad day, a yonng.
that he might rob

bank ' he was in of a few thousand
to pay his debts with., Both did
their work coolly, and 'apparently
without any twinges of conscience.

Both were above all suspicion.
They had borne a character fair
to the world ; but there a as a weak
spot, a screw loose, a canker at the
cere. They ttert Ioom in their moneg
matters. Debts were -- dogging at
their heela. They - had lost theU
uprightness and, having lost ihat,
the ' devil can tempt a som to ao
any thirig.--Chil-cl'a Paper. ; :

1 WAB troubled with chronle catarrh
and gathering in my head, wm very
deaf at times, bad discharges from taj
ears, and wm unable to breathe through
toy nose." Before the second bottle of
Ely's Cream uaim was ex&austea l
was cured. And todav enjot sound
health. C. J. Corbln, Field Maosger,
Philadelphia Publiehing Honee, P.

I am oa .my eecond bottle or Ely
Cream Balm, bein s, euffeter from
catarrh since t - was a child, tut with
this medicine I am being cared. Wm.
L. Dayton, Brooklyn. , i ' '

. J ' fnttM ! ix m&ti cWgioi ioim - . w

THE LAXATIVC AMD NUTKITIOUa UUiOA

f-- FIGS OF CALIFORNIA. ?: V i
Combined with the medicinal

, virtaes of plants known, to be
most beneficial tq the homan
system, forming an agreeable

' and effective laxative to perm a--'

. neutlyv cure Habitual Const!-- ,
patioo, .aiid the many ilia

on a weak or' inactive
condition of the-'- " . ' '

KIDXEYS, LIVER AND EOWELS.

clsamse mmm Emcnuur

sURg BLOOD, acFRtamHO aLCKP,
HBALTM enS 8VRKN0VM '

MTUMAU.V SQUAW. .

Every one is using it and all are.
delighted with it

ASK VOU DftUOaiST KMbyhup os pigb
MANUMOTURSO OM.V 8f

CALIFORNIA FIG5YRUP CO.
- W fltAHCISCO, CAU

mttvnit. kt - wir rant, u. a

ELY'S CataprH
CREAM BalM rr wit's
Cl eang. the
Nasal 1' aasa

Allays
Pain and In
flamm a t i o n,
Heals tlielT. L V
8 r e s.
stores
Menses
Taste
Smell.

Trr lha Cara. ' HAY-FEV- ER

A nart'cla la anftllrf! mln .naMt ..J1. . ff MMtll A Ew4d lit - ftu; by
w arran eir.ek n.w yotk nlWwly

Look To Your Interest!
Farmers. Oonntrv Merchants and lha

Trade generally are invited to call and
examine our stock or

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions. Etc.

We always keep in stock the. cele
brated

State Prison and Parsons
Boots and Shoes.

Every pair warranted. .

Wa nave a large supply of Florida
Cheroots and Proclamation Cigars
These goods aye .bought by us direct
irom me rsotory. -

Snuff at Manufacturer's Prices.tr No tiouble to show goods.
ROBERTS. BROS., .

Sovtfc Front tt., Neu Bsrns.V. O.

A Valuable Eesidence
FOR SALE CHEAP.

A bran new Dwelling Bouse, con
tainlog six comfortabla rooms, and kit
chea and dining room attached.' Lo-
cated on Change street, hear East Front
apply to -

. WATSON & STREET.
d20 , In. & Real Eat Agents.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

AS Assnts for evniert we offer for sale on
easy and eoeomtnodatlns terms the fol)o- -
inja eaonoea improrea ttesi JCstBtemuteCity of Heir Bern: . j

No. 1. WHABK PROPERtT AT tWIOfl
POINT ; indndea th plea o( land known as
THBlttLAND," ard th a wharf or roadway

leading: thereto from Kant Front atieet.
Also, water .pace now being Oiled In. The
looauon Ji me Best in tea cur for all man
faoturtns rmrnoaea. whll tha terseat maft
VtstUnf onr waters have ample depth of
waier jar toaamx Ana unloading at me
'no.'"!" two HorjBE84 Ainj 'icen atuniuiruijT, oecnp-e- as dwellings. ..

No. g. HAftVKY WHARF PBOPERTV,
Inelnalnc pBrt of water front of Lot No. 12,
IB tll.Bl.DAf th. Jlttv ITiwm tk n.AMM.w
Is loos led a oomnlodlons brick warebonaa.
The Q.D. B.6. Co. Dae a portion of the prop-art-

. . c -

ie. 4.tkS rtioi frostT WAaSHODs
U9 Utta-VB.- I HTHKILT, t ' v

Ho. & BRICK hTORB AND DWELLINGpv CRAV.SH BTB2ET ocenpled by B. a E.
Lodew.- - ' I- -

. , :
AfBUdeaarlpttosof this Valuable proper

ty, tofretber wtfh the beat term, upon whloh
the same will be sold, will be fnrni.hed on
applieatloB to tt e tinder. lgned at their offioe
t Bsoaw s roni streev - - "- -
t v ' JAl W AT30H"-- A 8TBKET, .

dac d rtf -- .Ins. and Seal Eatata Aftav

'1 S!c.i1.r-l!via.rd-
t

Independent Steamboat Line.

f On and after Monday the 10th dat oi
Sept. the steamer Howard-- , will run

. t..... i ..
toe louowingscnec a w: , - j ,- - i .
yl'otJTreA'toa every , Mondsr and Frl-day.- at

eight o'clock, returning Tuesday
and Saturday, i cr,
i : j J. J. LASltTEE, Manager.
m 3. DiBoawAT, Agent at Hew Berne. ;

j' sHu;r
If t 9 Li "ir 1 Lit,' ,c c y ,j-l- J

' tt t!t. BJA
- V - s 8.

I1'""" hi S c of ei" . or -- r ta ar
r- - '. wHh.nt IbP know - ,,S t - por-- .

i It; it i.biliHlf i ,i.i. i . i

t S 1 prmanetit and inert nn, .ihrt ' StiitU a mi'raie ci nk iror n . o
- rr ajcvrn r'i s. W'eC.UA ' 1 k

' 'hit in et- - lr'u&. 4 j..stv..I
...', - -- In Ki: n,

rest on the peace makers, the de--
BAOiations of heaven are no less

v the peace. They are described as
' f'broilers," " busy bodies, "stirrers

Of atrife,". "back biters" and from

all, finch Christians are required to
' separate themselves.

Withont partiality, witn "notn
ing to! extenuate and naught
set down in malice," we commend
to all the cultivation of charity, so

that wa may realize that "blessed
are the peace makers, for they shall
be called the children of God."

THE TWO DOttS WERE HERESY.

BT BEY. A. G. HAY GOOD, D. D

MMLl

Cutaways and Prinoo Albert Saitn.

of Bat. . ,r. . w' ; X "
, . -

The Lartreat 'and' Itost Srlected
Shoes from 75o. to 11.00. ' Ladie'

.w iavr vaaaa w waasr V v MU u U(.UaD

NEW DERNE, NO.

Tho Vashirigtcn Pc:t,
A PAPIB FOB THB MASSES.

PabtUhad Bt the Katlonal CaplUl. the
mawi eaatat ef the eeaatry. . :

Tho Waflhington Weekly Post
is a huge r, filled to the brim
with the Vers latest Sad most Important
news matter. ' AO of lUdepartmeaUar in
ehargeof competent men, and bo pains or
expenss are --spared to make Tan Wbkklt
Post a model family newspaper. The ub .
scrlptton price of Ths WssKtT Post Is l
psr year, payable strictly in Advance,- - S.nd
forsampleeoples.;i.. ;i'" , r'tlj Pcct
is ths ohly morning paper published at the
capital .Which poswatea the' facilities for
EtlierlDg and printing the new. of the day.
With our large oorps of reporters snd tpor.Ai
writers we are enabled to produce the mnet
resdabls paper overprinted in Wsxiiinp'nn,
The Importance of Washington ntjf.r toe
next few months Ihoold be apparent to all,
snd there will be no better medio m through
Which to Obtain it than Ths Daii.ypost.
The subscription price of Ths Daily Post
la Mfonowat-Vy-- '

Dally, Sunday sxceptld, one yer. $1.00

s Daily, Bnndaylnclnded, oneiear..s. ija
Daily. Sonday excepttd. one month, to

-- Daily. Bunday Included, or.e' month, 70

Sunday", one year 1 60

ThVSundayEdit'n cf ThaTct
lsreplete with interesting f. atoif8,aud its
newa service Is tmenrpansec! by any Journal
in ths United States. . ;

Address all eommnnlcatiot s to

TEL POST,i -
. InsrlSlm AWisniSGTOS. I), r.

NOTICE.
The unaerrtjrned, R. A. itu..'i.qnalifled as adminlotrator ; i

estate of Allen jotiee, and i

notice that he requUve ali i

flalras against the eUHe r
to preaent thnin i

KuMell duly aatbenti'-i-- '

or before the 4th dv ,

th to notice win h
Per.on.lmi.-1'i.-.- i to .

lo make lmm'ii'i r
mSsw .li. A.I..

' " " ': t
T'AO ir.t -- i n

lx mile) sou in of i

Creek. No. 1, 8. 0 a !

clearpd, balsno ytf It
ed to growl i ; er n, i

por ' n of twe c1' n s i
8..ch, I o. 2, I )

alniQt CaS &iid ft baif I
prica ti,m cash, fir
proved "i.ri'y fi.r l

to
J.'

f r t

' - In the woods, in a remote part of
V the Indian Territory, Bishop
Y Pierce, twenty years ago, found a

eradnate or xaie uouege living in
- a tndu hnt with two does. lie had

run away from his kind; he did
" not lore men ; he sought to escape

--''humanity and 'bis obligations.
wv mm n wnan m u u bah i i i i iiih m innm If Uwli H (uou iuwvd Mt' ua ubuu
ttiat ha don't want to be "taxed"

- in labor or money for ethers he
ahonld take to the woods minus

Middle street,
mar22dw3m'

JOHN HcSOBLEY, -
FASHIONABLE

Doof and Shoo .laker,
Pollock BU Newborn, N. C

DeslraB to SODOanee that his FALLBTOCA
07 MATEKIAL haabMB raeeived and hs U
prepared m &U order far ; ; ., . :

HIE GUSTOM-HiD- S BOOTS A1TB SEOBS

Bavins; two superior skilled workmen, all
orders promptly filled.

In eolicltlnf patronare I cnarantee "tie
beat material, a good fit, tbe latest Styles
and durability," , -

As one among many testimonials of the
eharaotar of my work the subjoined from a
well known elUsen tells Its own story; . , - ,

trwrrsn Btatbs ' ,. KW Bsnms, V. tX, '.

Oommis'ks ovrrcn. Oot. 6th, 1888. --

Is. atesoiturr, vb.- "'

Dbab rib Pieaaa make me a pair of
falters similar to those yon made me two
yean ago. I have worn them two years and
they am good yet. I hav been wearing
shoes flfty-si- x years and they are the best
lever wore. - . BespectfnUjy

Signed" v K BBILL.;
epairing neatly and promptly done.

oeta dw , -

liimi 10m cifiULim

UARDLE VORKS,

- IHf BB5, X. C.

4 Uonuments ; Tombs
.

44 U klais Qrsv aad BnUdlag works .

' i t V- -r -- 'v t," i--"

ITALIAKULEIGAH f'ARELE

Orders will receive prompt attention
tod Mtiafaotion guaranteed i

JOE Kl WILLIS, Proprietor

;-- Cor. BROAD AVD C&AVSti 3t$."

O. E. VItLlib It my authorized s-- ntt

laElnston. . : - raaO-r-

0 . . . ...T. 170 C3i.

t Do a cr-- - i r

f'v.r 1 ':i:o'vl

' tha dogs.
" While people lire in commnnities

wuvaMvHv. - r
and in proportion to tneir strength.
There is no other reason or worth
la being stronger, except inatne

- atronger Dear mora man fjsb
mi

vat- -
.

ITAoart oi liie's Doraena. xne i'x.x
.'capita gaage of idnty is "patt

heathenism, nay, the good haathen
: Vn hAt.tnr it la Dnre beaatiam.
.Hungry wolves won't divide, thej

-- will light fires. :

? t Taxing ;A. to educate B'a chi-l-

dxan whether B. an t or won't
'' don't matter is not a peculiar sort

of thing, but the commonest thing
" in tha world. A is taxed to treat

B'i son in the lunatic asylum j
primarily to care him, secondarily
to protect people from fcort. ' A is
tarut n nnt TJ' BOH in- - 1a.il t alsO- -. B.VI WW p

Epon occasion to hang him. A is
- taxed to have streets upon which B

drives; to make Bidewalks,' opon
which, it may be, only B treads.

If A ia a good citizen ha cannot
rpend one day, nnless he be alone,
net one hoar, without being taxed
i i some way for' B or C ot some
t raber of the haman family from
" i to Z.' If Cwsar don't tax him,

is made on-- 1 t ill. Ilnmanity
j jl.ia and Christianity carries H

grows the


